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Annual Irongate Association Membership 2019  
Thank you to all our Irongate Association members for your support.  This year our membership 
reached 136 homes, down from las year’s membership of 146.  Irongate has a little over 300 
homes and our goal is to reach150. The Irongate Community is a great place for family life and we 
strive to make it better.  Support Irongate Association by joining or renewing your membership. 
The Annual membership is only $10.00 which runs from January through December each year. If 
you wish to contribute more than the $10 membership, please do so.   Irongate now has a PAY 
PAL account.  You can pay your membership either by using PAY PAL or filling out the attached 
Membership form. To pay by PAYPAL, go to our website www.irongatehomes.org and click on the 
MEMBERSHIP Page.  Use the PayPal button to pay your membership dues and also fill out the 
Membership form. 
  
WIN A $50.00 GIFT CARD Membership Drawing from one of our Sponsors.  Submit your 
Membership  by January 30th and you will be entered into our drawing. 

Irongate Association is working to create a sense of community through the joint efforts of its 
members, foster and maintain the safety and security of homeowners, strive to enhance the value 
of our property and effectively represent our community with the police, fire and town authorities. 

This year we had 28 Sponsors to help support our organization.  The revenue we receive from our 
sponsors and your membership dues provides the money to support the organization’s social 
events, donations, newsletters, meetings and maintenance of our entrances.  Help us build a 
better community.  We need your support to continue these activities.   

• Irongate Scholarship Award Drawing of $500 for Irongate Association Members. 
• Donations of $100.00 each were made to Moyers Corner, Nova and Air One 
• Irongate's Annual Picnic free to all Irongate Community residents 
• Welcome letters and $15.00 gift card were given to 12 new Irongate residents 
• Win a $50 Gift Card Early Membership Drawing  
• Christmas Sharing to help support needy families in our community 
• Participated with Bayberry in Annual Tree Lightening Event at Bayberry Plaza 
• 5 Turkeys donated to Morgan Road School for families in need 
• Entranceways - Route 57 and Morgan Road - flowers, mulch and landscaping provided.. 
• Newsletters provided every other month 
• Irongate Website, Facebook Page and Irongate Email to keep you informed 
• Quarterly Irongate Association Meetings 
• Financial reporting in our newsletter and detailed Financial Report and Budget review yearly. 

  

Tom Portaleos, President 
Ann O’Connell, Secretary     

Ed O’Connell, Treasurer 
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Christmas Sharing by Mary Durant 
Thank you to all who participated in last year’s Christmas Sharing 
Program.  Your generosity was so overwhelming.  This year we have 
a family from Morgan Road Elementary to make their Christmas 
better.  There are four children from five years old to nine years old 
along with two parents.  I have all the clothing sizes and a wish list.  
The Morgan Road Counselor has told me this family has very little.   

Please contact me as soon as possible if you would like to participate in our Christmas 
Sharing Program.   You may purchase a gift, donate a Walmart gift cards or cash if you 
need someone to shop for you.  Please call me to discuss what you would like to do to 
help this family. Help make someone’s Christmas holiday a special one this year.  I may 
be reached at 315-409-3025.  Thank you in advance for giving.   

TREE LIGHTING EVENT SATURDAY, DEC. 1ST



Thank You 
Mary Durant served as Vice President for two years  and has resigned.  Mary 
will continue to be active in Irongate events.  Mary heads up the Christmas 
Sharing Event and does a fantastic job every year.  Thank you Mary.

Real Estate - Irongate Performs Well Market! By Donna Lynn Jordan, 

So, at the time that I am writing this article, we are not quite at the end of the year.  
The final totals are not in yet, but “so far, so good”!  Irongate performed solidly and 
impressively, so here are the stats for year to date, compared to last year: 

 2018      2017 

  Average price paid   $169,420     $159,665 
  Highest price paid  $195,000     $180,000 
  Average days on market 14      16 

We set a new record for the highest price paid per square foot of $98.40 (of all recorded 
MLS sales!)  This is great news for our community!  Homes with updated mechanicals, 
kitchens and bathrooms commanded the highest prices and saw the shortest days on 
market, with 6 homes selling in less than 2 weeks! 

Wondering what your home is worth?  Comparative Market Analysis Reports are ALWAYS 
FREE for my Irongate neighbors.  As you neighbor and Neighborhood Real Estate 
Professional, I am happy to provide you with no cost/no obligation information.  See my 
ad in this newsletter and feel free to call, text or email me anytime.  Donna Lynn 
Jordan, Licensed Real Estate Salesperson

Irongate Scholarship 
Every year Irongate Association offers to its members a 
scholarship for graduating seniors. To be eligible the family must 
have been a members of Irongate Association for at least a year 
prior to the year in which the student is graduating and the dues 
for the current year must be paid by JANUARY 30TH. The 
student must be graduating from High School and going on to 
an accredited college.  At the June meeting a random drawing will 
be held and a check made payable to the school he/she will be attending.  Irongate contributes 
$500.00 plus any contributions we receive.  Go to our website and view the Scholarship Page 
where you can see all the recipients of the Scholarships over the last seven years.  

Empower to Offer Scholarships 
Empower will offer scholarship money to seniors holding an account with them.  Have your child 
open an account with $25.00 to be eligible and apply.  



Treasury Report by Edward O’Connell, Treasurer 

For Period 9/13/18 - 11/17/18: 
Receipts:   $ 0 
Disbursements:  $ 715.53   

In the interest of space for our newsletter, we have made a change to the format used to report 
Financial information. Financial details are reported at our quarterly Irongate meetings and a complete 
Financial Review is presented every year at our February meeting. Feel free to call me with any 
questions concerning our finances. 

Thanksgiving Turkeys 
Irongate Association will be donating 5 turkeys to Morgan Road School for 
families in need.  We started this last year and hope to make it an annual 
event.  Happy Thanksgiving.

Irongate Sponsors 

Thank you to all our sponsors, we are so very much appreciative of your 
support.  We hope you will continue to sponsor us in 2019. 

4 Seasons Car Wash, Ace Hardware, Antonios Pizzeria, Aviolli’s Restaurant, Bin there Dump That, 
China Wong Restaurant, Chuck Taylor’s Body Shop, Custom Quality, Shop Meade, Fish Cove, 
Flamingo Bowl, Hayden Jewelers, Heads & Tails, Jim’s Service Center, Malara Eyecare, Met Life, 
Moes, Purcells Wallpaper and Paint, Randy Cramer Snow & Lawn, Howard Hanna Real Estate, Twin 
Trees Restaurant, Bagelicious, CGM Property Services, Michael C. Graham, JB Appliance Repair & 
Home Services, AmeriCU, Citizens Bank



School News by Julie Matson 
As noted in the recent issue of School Bell, there will be a special 
vote held on Tuesday, December 11, 2018 in the High School Gym 
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Liverpool Central School District residents 
will be asked to vote on a revised Phase Three Capital Project.  
This is necessary as there was a delay in getting the New York 
State Education Department to approve renovation plans at the 
former Wetzel Road Elementary building, LHS, and the 
Transportation Center.  Sections of the project, specifically renovations at the High 
School, came in over budget as a result of the delay and increased pricing of materials.  
The original cost of the project was estimated at $39.5 million.  The new cost is estimated 
to be just over $45.2 million.  As such, voters are being asked to approve the revised 
costs, as well as the withdrawal of an additional $950,000 from the 2009 Capital Reserve 
Fund.   

A public hearing will be held prior to the vote taking place, on Monday, December 3, 2018 
at 6:30 p.m. in the District Office.  Residents will have the opportunity to hear details and 
ask questions. 

School safety continues to be an ongoing discussion by the Board.  The Board is being 
asked to look at approving additional security personnel within the high school and 
possibly at the middle school level.  Superintendent Mark Potter assured the Board that 
the people hired would have a law enforcement background, would have the appropriate 
training needed to respond to a potential incident in the school, and although could be 
armed while working, the main purpose would be to have eyes and ears in the school, 
and to build a rapport with students and staff.  Being able to respond quickly and 
appropriately to a situation requiring an immediate response, up to an including an active 
shooter within the school or on school property, would be the reason to have the person 
armed, but it is not the primary purpose of the position. Before posting the position, 
Superintendent Potter wants to ensure the applicants are provided the accurate 
information relative to them carrying a firearm, requiring the Board to decide this 
component before moving forward. The Board tabled taking action on this until the next 
meeting (November 19th) as there was no consensus on whether the security personnel 
would be armed.  



JB APPLIANCE 
REPAIR & HOME 

SERVICES

WEEKDAYS & 
WEEKENDS 

Repair & Install Most Major 
Appliances 

  Home Services:  Furnaces, Gas 
Fireplaces, Electric and Plumbing 

315 530-8178 

 C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  -  F r e e  t o  M e m b e r s

LANDSCAPE AND YARD MAINTENANCE - John & Matt Mauro  652-3907, 7742 
Deerfield Road. Landscaping, yard maintenance and cleanup, mowing. 
EMERGENCY 24/7 WATER & FIRE  damage cleanup specialist - Lorraine White, 
4287 Ironwood Circle, 622-3517 
AVON  - Call Gail Hoffman, a rep for 40 years.  4322 Forestbrook Drive,  652-5574, 
website:http://youravon.com/gailhoffman 
LAWNMOWER REPAIR & WELDING - Richard Jones 436-3824 
CERTIFIED TUTOR, WRITING AND EDITING SERVICES.   Flexible schedule, 
reasonable rates, & references available. Barbara-Ann cell: 760-978-1813 
ba.writer.tutoring@gmail.com 
DAVE’S ANTIQUE RADIO & TV RESTORATIONS, www.facebook.com/
davesantiqueradio. 
WWW.SHOPMEADE.COM...."Shop Smart, Save Money, & Earn Cashback" for all 
you currently purchase.  Open a FREE Customer account on website for savings.  
Ask about lucrative Business Income options.Contact Dave or Pam: 315-529-0811 
meademarketing@gmail.com. 
MONTE’S PERSONAL TRAINING GYM -Certified Personal Trainer, Monte Cole, 
1801 Cold Springs Road, 657-8820. www.montepersonaltrainer.com 
BABY SITTING Newly Red Cross-certified baby sitter is available starting June 15. 
Rate is $10/hour. Karissa Bowers, (315) 877-5450
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Mark Hayden 
Mark@HaydenJewelers.com 

7647 Oswego Road 
Liverpool, NY 13090 
315 622-1228 or 1800 Hayden

Chinese Restaurant 
10% Off any order of $10 or more. 

Pick up only
B a y b e r r y  P l a z a

7608 Oswego Road, Rt. 57

     315 622-4567    315 652-8524

                                    

Coupon: $3.00 off  
1 Gallon Limit 1 

Liverpool: 
  7932 Oswego Road, Rte 57 

  315 622-2739 
Dewitt:                      Valley, Syracuse 
5900 Bridge St.          4400 S. Salina St. 
315 446-6475              315 492-9511

  

Collision   Refinishing   
 A/C Service    Rust Proofing   

 Uni-Body Specialists 
Free Estimates 
Brandon Taylor 

Phone:  315 457-2310    
Fax: 315 453-7982 
941 Old Liverpool Road 

Liverpool NY 13088

4 Seasons Car Wash 

 652-1426
7795 Oswego Road

Liverpool, NY 13090
$2.00 OFF  

SOFT CLOTH WASH 

                                    

Support Support Our Irongate Sponsors 
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 suburban Ace Hardware 
7990 Oswego Rd. 

Liverpool, NY 13090 
    ACE Rewards    Earn Rewards Every         
Time You Shop 

   Phone: (315) 652-7850 

 

 Avi c o l l i ’s  

Pizzer ia   &  Restaurant  
New York Style Pizza &  Great Italian 

Classics 
315 622-5100 

7839 Oswego Road

Famous for Pizza

Route 57 * Bayberry Plaza * 652-2700

Our Famous Pizza & Wings * Pasta * 
Burgers * Seafood * Chicken Riggies * 

And Many Other Great Entrees

Catering Available * Gift Certificates

Randy Cramer Snow and Lawn, 
Inc 

Randy & Dawn Cramer   
9682 Black Creek Rd.              

Brewerton, NY 13029 

Phone: 315 676-4442 

Fax: 1-866 602-2945 

www.rcslinc.com  

     

 

SERVICE CENTER 
7462 MORGAN ROAD 

LIVERPOOL, NY 13090

8:00 AM - 5:00 PM       24 HOUR 
TOWING         

Flat Bed - Wheel Lift 
Heavy Truck Towing 

Recovery Service 
Auto Service and Repairs

	Jim’s

PAUL BIANCHI
315 622-2255

7854 Oswego Road 
Liverpool, NY 13090 

pbianchi@metl i fe.com

Support Support Our Irongate Sponsors


